Abstract Few behavioral interventions have been conducted to reduce high-risk sexual behavior among HIVpositive Men who have Sex with Men (HIV+ MSM). Hence, we lack well-proven interventions for this population. Positive Connections is a randomized controlled trial (n = 675 HIV+ MSM) comparing the effects of two sexual health seminars-for HIV+ MSM and all MSM-with a contrast prevention video arm. Baseline, 6-, 12-and 18-month follow-up surveys assessed psychosexual variables and frequency of serodiscordant unprotected anal intercourse (SDUAI). At post-test, intentions to avoid transmission were significantly higher in the sexual health arms. However, SDUAI frequency decreased equally across arms. HIV+ MSM engaging in SDUAI at baseline were more likely to leave the study. Tailoring interventions to HIV+ MSM did not increase their effectiveness in this study. A sexual health approach appeared as effective as an untailored video-based HIV prevention intervention in reducing SDUAI among HIV+ MSM.
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Background
Men who have Sex with Men (MSM) remain the largest population infected with HIV/AIDS in the United States. They comprise 48.1% of the 1.1 million adults and adolescents living with HIV nationally, and 53% of the 56,300 new HIV cases (Centers for Disease Control, Prevention 2008a, b) . Early HIV primary prevention efforts appeared highly effective in reducing unsafe sex and HIV transmission among MSM (Stryker et al. 1995) . However, since the introduction of HAART in 1995, rates of unsafe sex, sexually transmitted diseases and HIV infection have been increasing among MSM in the United States and other industrialized countries (Buchacz et al. 2005; Fenton and Imrie 2005; Wolitski et al. 2001) . Furthermore, HIV+ MSM appear disproportionately overrepresented in newly acquired sexually transmitted infections (Fenton and Imrie 2005; CDC 1999 ), suggesting high rates of high-risk sexual behaviors in this population.
In response to these statistics, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) issued two national alerts calling for new and renewed HIV prevention efforts targeting MSM (Centers for Disease Control, Prevention 1999 ). The goal was to create lasting changes in behavior through carefully tailored, targeted, credible, and persistent HIV risk-reduction efforts (Buchacz et al. 2005 ).
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Division of Epidemiology and Community Health, University of Minnesota, 300 WBOB, 1300 S. 2nd St., Minneapolis, MN 55454, To date, however, only eight behavioral intervention trials tailored to MSM have been completed, each reporting conflicting results (Carballo-Diéguez et al. 2005; Cleary et al. 1995; Johnson et al. 2006; Patterson et al. 2003; Richardson et al. 2004) . Also, the intervention that recruited from all subgroups of the HIV+ population was less effective for HIV+ MSM than for other HIV+ subgroups (Crepaz et al. 2005) .
Of these eight trials, three interventions included only HIV+ MSM. The first is the Seropositive Urban Men's Intervention Trial (SUMIT). Participants were recruited in New York and San Francisco, and were randomized to either 18 h (6 9 3 h) of group counseling sessions or a 1-session counseling contrast condition, with 3-and 6-month follow-up . At post-test, no significant differences were observed between the condition arms on the proportion of serodiscordant unprotected anal intercourse (SDUAI) at follow-up. The second study is the Healthy Living Project. Morin et al. (2008) randomized HIV+ MSM to either 15 90-min sessions of individually delivered cognitive behavioral intervention or a wait-list control. They report significant reduction in the number of SDUAI acts in both the intervention arm and control arms at the 5-, 10-, 15-and 20-month assessments. Also, men in the intervention condition reported a greater proportion of sexual partners who were HIV-infected at the 5-and 10-month assessments. However, problems with assessment (31% of the sample had more than five partners at some time point) is a noted limitation. The last intervention is the EDGE study, designed for HIV+ MSM who are also methamphetamine users (Mausbach et al. 2007 ). Participants were recruited in San Diego and randomized to either the intervention arm (five weekly individual counseling sessions, followed by three monthly booster sessions designed to reduce high-risk sexual behaviors in the context of continued drug use) or the control arm (a diet-andexercise intervention). Intervention participants reported higher frequency of protected intercourse compared to control participants at 8-and 12-month follow-up. However, there were no differences in the frequency of unprotected intercourse between conditions at any of the follow-up time points.
The majority of participants in these HIV+ MSM interventions were white and middle-aged, and about half had an AIDS diagnosis. In multi-session interventions, ''dosage'' (intervention attendance) appears problematic, with some studies reporting only 17-55% of participants attending the entire intervention. Retention during followup varied from 51 to 90%. In several trials, immediate postintervention measures predicted strong intentions to lower risk but behavior change was minimal. In summary, while interventions for HIV-positives have been rigorously evaluated and found effective in other populations, those for HIV+ MSM have proved more challenging (Richardson et al. 2004) .
The Positive Connections study is based upon the Sexual Health Model Rosser et al. 1993) . Based off core curriculum topics developed by the American Association of Sex Educators, Counselors and Therapists, this model aims to: (1) promote an increased understanding of participants' own sexuality; and (2) help participants analyze their attitudes towards the sexuality of others (Held et al. 1974) . This model posits that sexually healthy persons will be more likely to make sexually healthy choices. Applied to HIV prevention, this includes decisions concerning HIV and sexual risk behaviors Rosser et al. 1995) . A sexual health approach conceptualizes unsafe sex as possibly symptomatic of other underlying sexual concerns (e.g., less safer sex intentions, poorer sexual health, discomfort with sexuality, internalized homonegativity, lack of altruism, and lack of condom self-efficacy). Seminars that implement this model are typically conducted as a 2-day curriculum using lectures, panel presentations, videos, music, exercises, and small-group discussions (Bullough 1994) . Key characteristics of these seminars include the explicitness of the materials and language used. These are gradually introduced using principles of systematic desensitization to facilitate open, frank and explicit discussion about sexuality (Wolpe 1961 ). Therefore, we followed these established guidelines to create two sexual health seminars: one for all MSM regardless of serostatus and a matching one tailored for HIV+ MSM.
In 1993, our team developed the Man2Man Sexual Health Seminars as a comprehensive sexual health intervention for MSM. In 1997-2000, we conducted a randomized controlled trial of Man2Man-called the 500 Men's Study-for mainly HIV-negative MSM (HIV-MSM) . The goal was to test the sexual health approach as an HIV prevention intervention. At 12-month follow-up, MSM in the contrast arm reported a 29% decrease in condom use during anal intercourse, compared with an 8% increase among men in the intervention arm. (t = 2.55; P = 0.015). However, high dropout rates were a concern. We concluded that sexual health seminars appear a promising ''next generation'' approach to reducing long-term HIV risk behavior in this population. For this study, we created an equivalent intervention using matching methods and content but tailored to address HIV prevention and sexual health specifically from an HIV+ MSM's perspective.
The Positive Connections study tested two hypotheses to improve prevention for HIV+ MSM: (1) we hypothesized that a sexual health approach can achieve better results in reducing high-risk behavior among HIV+ MSM than a video-based HIV prevention intervention; and (2) we hypothesized that interventions which target HIV+ MSM exclusively are more effective in reducing high-risk behaviors of HIV+ MSM than HIV prevention interventions designed for all MSM.
Methods
Study participants
Study participants were 675 HIV+ MSM recruited between January, 2005 and April, 2006. Participants were recruited in Seattle, WA (n = 114); Washington, DC (n = 71); Boston, MA (n = 64); New York, NY (n = 177); Los Angeles, CA (n = 146); and Houston, TX (n = 103). Inclusion criteria included being male, 18 years or older, self-identified as HIV-positive, reporting at least one occasion of unprotected anal intercourse (UAI) with a man in the past year, English speaking, and available to attend both days of the weekend trial. Men were excluded if medical reasons or intoxication prevented them from active participation in the study. HIV status was assessed through selfreport only. Both the Institutional Review Boards at the University of Minnesota and community sites approved this study, and participants provided written informed consent.
Procedures
Participants were recruited, screened, and enrolled by partner AIDS service organizations in each city through advertising in local gay publications, passing out flyers in popular gay neighborhoods, and placing posters in venues frequented by local MSM. These agencies also advertised the study on their websites and recruited through well-known local HIV/ AIDS and STD clinics (Hatfield et al. 2009 ).
Before the day of the trial, registered MSM were randomized to a study condition using a computer algorithm. Walk-in enrollees were assigned sequentially to available openings in study arms. In all, 675 HIV+ MSM (237 in Positive Sexual Health, 248 in Man2Man, and 190 in Men Speaking Out) were enrolled in the trial. After providing written consent, these participants completed a 19-page, 163-item baseline survey. All instruments were self-report pencil and paper inventories. Finally, participants were given color-coded nametags and key chains (yellow, blue, orange) corresponding to the intervention arm to which they had been assigned, and directed to the room where their intervention would take place. Door monitors only permitted participants with the matching color to enter the room. Breaks during the interventions were staggered to minimize contact between participants in different interventions. Participants needed to attend 85% or more of the intervention to be considered adequately ''dosed'' and retained in the study.
At the end of each intervention, participants completed post-test surveys. As in the 500 Men's Study, the survey measured safer sex intentions, evaluation of the seminar components, sexual comfort, internalized homonegativity, safer sex commitment, condom self-efficacy, and treatment optimism. Upon completion of both the pre-and post-test surveys, participants received $100 in cash.
Six, 12, and 18 months after the intervention, participants were mailed follow-up surveys. To promote retention, all participants were contacted via phone 2 weeks prior to each mailing. Subjects received $25 for completing each follow-up survey, and a $25 bonus after completing all surveys. For participants who did not return their forms, a standardized follow-up protocol was initiated. This involved email and alternate phone contacts, phoning two contacts (in case of lost address), reminder cards and duplicate forms.
Interventions
Man2Man
The M2M Sexual Health Seminar is a one-weekend, 14-16-h structured intervention designed to help MSM identify and address their sexual health and HIV risk concerns. Topics included sexual communication, components of sexual identity; stages of coming out; barriers to healthy sexuality including abuse, neglect, heterosexism, compulsivity, and victimization, and strategies for recovery; intimacy, dating and relationships; responsible sexuality including examination of sexual attitudes, boundaries, assertiveness and how these impact sexual decision-making; sexual expression; sex functioning and dysfunction; HIV and STDs; safer sex; personal HIV risk assessment and sexual decision making; sexuality and spirituality; mental and emotional health; and the importance of a positive appreciation of one's own and others' sexuality. M2M uses a large-group format involving multimedia presentations, DVD clips, discussions, behavioral modeling, story-telling, assessments, group and dyad exercises, supplemented by facilitated small group discussions. To provide modeling and expert credibility, MSMidentified health professionals moderated both large-group presentations and small group discussions. Approximately 40 HIV+ MSM participants were assigned to this condition in each epicenter.
In addition, approximately 40 HIV-negative or unknown MSM were also recruited and pre-assigned to M2M, to ensure that at least 50% of MSM in this arm were not HIVpositive. Their inclusion was planned to compare the effects of delivering interventions to only HIV+ MSM versus an MSM group of mixed serostatus. Thus, approximately 80 men in each city were enrolled in this condition. While HIV-MSM participated in all aspects of the study, only the data on HIV+ MSM are reported here to validly compare the effects of the three interventions on the high-risk sexual behaviors of HIV+ MSM participants.
Positive sexual health
PoSH was modeled on M2M for content and length, but designed to address HIV risk from an HIV+ MSM's perspective. The major differences in PoSH from the M2M curriculum included: (1) the content on sexual health was re-written to address HIV risk from the perspective of an HIV+ MSM; (2) as a tailored intervention, all participants and group leaders in this intervention were identified as HIV+ MSM; and (3) some new exercises on specific challenges for HIV+ MSM (e.g., serodisclosure, and sex and relational health) replaced exercises in the M2M seminar (Varga et al. 2004) . Like M2M, PoSH used a large-and small-group format. Approximately 40 participants were assigned to this condition at each epicenter.
Men speaking out
The men in this contrast group were asked to participate in a 3-h group session where they evaluated six HIV prevention DVDs tailored for MSM. As in the 500 Men's Study, this video condition was designed to: (1) provide all study participants with information about safer sex; and (2) mirror the media format used in the other two seminars. Unlike the DVDs in the intervention arms, the contrast group scenarios were dramatic presentations focused on HIV prevention, condom use, and serodisclosure. There were no sexually explicit DVDs, no exercises to help participants contextualize information, no large or small group discussions, and group interaction was kept to a minimum. While null control conditions provide a purer test of the effects of an intervention, in this case we considered a contrast condition was ethically necessary to provide HIV+ men engaging in risky behaviors with detailed information on HIV risk reduction. After watching each DVD, participants completed a 30-item survey evaluating the degree to which the video was interesting, relevant, and helpful. Approximately 40 participants were assigned to this condition in each epicenter.
Measures
Serodiscordant unprotected anal intercourse
The dependent variable was defined as any unprotected anal sex with a partner of negative or unknown HIV infection status during the last 3 months (Golden et al. 2004; Rawstorne et al. 2007 ). This measure asked about insertive and receptive anal sex with primary and secondary partners, and was calculated from items developed for this study. The frequency of unprotected anal sex was calculated by summing the number of acts of unprotected anal sex with primary and secondary partners who were of unknown or negative HIV infection status .
Demographics
Demographic variables included age, race/ethnicity, education level, employment status, income, and sexual orientation.
Sexual comfort
This is a 6-item four-point Likert scale that measures comfort with sexuality and one's body (Marin et al. 1997) . High scores indicate more sexual comfort. Cronbach's a = 0.83 in this sample.
Condom self-efficacy
This is a 14-item five-point Likert scale that measures selfefficacy with respect to using condoms in multiple situations and settings (Marin et al. 1997 ). High scores indicate more self-efficacy. Cronbach's a = 0.95 in this sample.
HIV prevention altruism
This is a 7-item five-point Likert-type scale that measures level of altruistic motivations toward prevention of HIV transmission (O'Dell et al. 2008) . Higher scores indicate a higher level of HIV prevention altruism. Cronbach's a = 0.91 in this sample.
Internalized homonegativity
This is a 4-item, seven-point Likert-type scale that measures participants' acceptance of negative views about their own homosexuality (Bell and Weinberg 1981) . Higher scores indicate a higher level of internalized homonegativity. Cronbach's a = 0.88 in this sample.
Intention to practice safer sex
These three questions were designed for this study and do not form a scale. Each measures participants' intent to engage in safer-sex practices or to disclose serostatus. All are 7-point Likert items, ranging from ''Not at all likely'' to ''Very likely''.
Sexual health estimate
The question, designed for this study, measures participants' sexual health-as ''an approach to sexuality that is founded on accurate knowledge, with deep self-awareness, self-respect, and self-acceptance of my sexuality, sexual behaviors, desires, and values. Because sex is also a social behavior, it also implies a deep respect for other's sexualities, values and differences.'' This 7-point Likert item, ranging from ''Minimum sexual health'' to ''Maximum sexual health'', asks: ''Please estimate your sexual health on the following scale, in the last 3 months.''
Statistical analysis
Only the data on the 675 HIV+ MSM participants were included in this analysis. Analysis of SDUAI is complicated by the non-normal distribution of the variable and large number of participants with a SDUAI frequency of 0. In order to analyze intervention effects on SDUAI, it was necessary to model observed SDUAI frequencies, which was done by assuming that count values came from a Poisson distribution. To account for the observed extraPoisson variation, we further supposed that the Poisson mean was drawn from a lognormal distribution, with first parameter determined by a linear combination of the predictors. These data were analyzed using a hierarchical Poisson-lognormal regression with main effects for intervention (MSO as the reference group) and time point (using baseline as the reference group). In addition, we included interaction effects between time point and intervention. Random effects for each participant were included to induce intra-subject correlation (Lord and Miranda-Moreno 2008) . Random effects were also included for each epicenter. We fitted the model using WinBUGS v 1.41, using vague conjugate prior distributions and assuming that the individual random effects were distributed normally.
The Sexual Health Model posits that greater sexual wellbeing can be obtained by modifying the psychosocial variables that make up the sexual health construct, namely: safer sex intentions, sexual health estimate, sexual comfort, internalized homonegativity, altruism, and condom self-efficacy. These variables were collected as mediators of the association between intervention arm and SDUAI. Estimated differences between baseline and posttest were examined using Kruskal-Wallis rank sum test on the three arms simultaneously, followed by post-hoc pair-wise comparisons where appropriate (Wilcoxon rank sum). Table 1 lists the proportion of general demographic and health characteristics across intervention arms for HIV+ MSM participants. No significant differences on demographic and health characteristics were noted between interventions. Over 80% (n = 536) of the participants were over 35 years of age. The sample included mostly men of color (n = 501, 75%), most notably African-Americans (n = 300, 45%). Level of education was fairly high, with 60% (n = 405) of the men reporting at least some college. Only 27% (n = 185) were employed, and nearly half the men were on disability (n = 322, 48%). Annual income was relatively low, with 50% (n = 275) reporting less than $10,000 per year. Participants reported being HIV-positive for an average of 12 years (SD = 6.2), and 77% (n = 514) indicated current use of antiretroviral therapy. One-half of the men in the sample reported an undetectable viral load at their most recent medical visit (n = 321, 50%). However, a notable number did not know their viral load or never had it measured (n = 109, 17%). Approximately 11% of participants (n = 70) reported a CD-4 count below 200, thus meeting the diagnostic criterion for AIDS. Given our inclusion criteria, all participants engaged in at least one instance of unprotected anal intercourse with a man in the past year. However, approximately 20% of the sample did not identify itself as gay/homosexual/same-gender loving.
Results
Participants
Retention Figure 1 reports the overall recruitment and retention of HIV+ MSM participants by intervention arm. After completing data collection, we observed differential retention by baseline risk and intervention arm. Those who were randomized to PoSH and reported any SDUAI event at baseline were significantly less likely to complete subsequent follow-up surveys. At 18 months, we retained 71% of PoSH participants with baseline SDUAI, compared to 75% of MSO participants and 79% of M2M participants.
Immediate outcomes
We conducted a longitudinal cohort analysis to compare the effects of the three intervention arms in reducing SDUAI frequency. In the M2M arm, 45% reported SDUAI at baseline, in PoSH, 40%, and in MSO, 48%. These proportions were not statistically different. At the end of the follow-up period, all three arms registered a significant overall decrease in reported frequency of SDUAI acts. However, there was no significant difference between the three arms throughout the 18 months. Most psychosocial variables targeted by PoSH and M2M did not vary significantly between baseline and posttest. The only significant difference was on safer sex intentions immediately after the intervention. HIV+ MSM participants in the PoSH and M2M interventions reported significantly different change in their intention to avoid high-risk sexual behaviors, compared to participants in the MSO arm (see Fig. 2 ). We present the median values instead of the means to highlight the variables' considerable skew in values (which we describe as ''ceiling effects'' in the ''Discussion'' section). Longitudinal analysis of intervention efficacy Posterior parameters for HIV+ MSM participants were estimated from the hierarchical Poisson-lognormal mixed regression of SDUAI. Significance of the regression parameters was determined by examining the .025 and .975 quartiles of the posterior distribution of each parameter. Thus, a 95% credible interval was obtained. The proportion of men reporting any SDUAI, by intervention, is reported in Fig. 3 , top panel. Figure 3 , bottom panel, displays the mean counts and proportions of the SDUAI variable from baseline to the 18-month follow-up time point. The modelpredicted mean SDUAI count and 95% credible interval by intervention arm and time point are shown in Fig. 4 . The main effect parameters for time were significant and negative, indicating decreasing levels of risk behavior at the three time points (see Fig. 5 ). None of the intervention main effects or interaction terms reached significance. Analyses were run both including and excluding incomplete records, with minimal variations in the estimates. Therefore, adjustment for non-response weights was deemed unnecessary.
In conclusion, there were four major findings. First, the scores on the sexual health variables were high in this sample of high risk HIV+ MSM. Second, across time, we also found substantial reductions (by about 23%) in reported SDUAI frequency in the PoSH arm. Third, the sexual health interventions resulted in short-term change in behavioral intentions. Fourth, the sexual health interventions did not differentially affect SDUAI.
Discussion
Intervention effects on risk behaviors
Previous interventions that aimed to reduce high-risk sexual behaviors among HIV+ MSM showed mixed results in a fairly homogeneous population. The Positive Connections study, instead, recruited an ethnically diverse sample across six US epicenters. This trial hypothesized that: (1) a sexual health approach could achieve better results in reducing high-risk behavior among HIV+ MSM than a video-based HIV prevention intervention; and (2) interventions which target HIV+ MSM exclusively would be more effective in reducing high-risk behaviors of HIV+ MSM than HIV prevention interventions designed for all MSM.
We did not observe differences in SDUAI frequency across our three intervention arms at the 6-month, 12-month and 18-month follow-up time points (see Fig. 4 ). For our two hypotheses, we conclude that: (1) we found no evidence that a sexual health approach achieves better reduction in unsafe sex among HIV+ MSM than a tradi- (2) we found no evidence that tailored interventions are more or less effective than non-tailored interventions for targeting HIV+ MSM.
Psychosocial variables
Our interventions targeted those psychosocial variables deemed important from the perspective of a Sexual Health Model , namely: safer sex intentions, sexual comfort, safer sex altruism, internalized homonegativity, condom use self-efficacy, and a global rating of sexual health. Our sexual health intervention arms did have significant effects on behavioral intentions. However, these differential changes were of very small magnitude. Posttest measures of the remaining psychosocial variables showed no differential changes across the three study arms. Indeed, they were high at baseline and remained stable across time in all three groups. This lack of difference across time and intervention arms may be explained by our recruitment strategy. We did not screen participants on these psychosocial variables and, as a result, we appear to have admitted to the study a sample that self-reported excellent sexual heath at baseline. Such high initial estimates made any improvement on these variables difficult to measure both prospectively and between intervention arms.
Taken at face value, it would seem that this sample of HIV+ MSM does not experience sexual health issues such as homonegativity or lack of sexual comfort, despite reporting high levels of sexual abuse (Welles et al. 2009 ) and engaging in rather high levels of SDUAI at baseline. Furthermore, participants reported adequate levels of safer sex altruism, which is a measure of willingness to avoid unsafe sex to protect others rather than for self-interest (O'Dell et al. 2008) , and condom use self-efficacy-the belief that they have the behavioral repertoire to use condoms in different situations (Marin et al. 1997) . Therefore, in this sample, it may be that interventions based on the sexual health model do not address the issues supporting unsafe sexual behavior.
Comparison with other HIV+ MSM trials
Our data have important similarities and differences to the three trials that have exclusively targeted HIV+ MSM. The SUMIT trial also tested a group intervention against a contrast condition, used similar measures, and also did not find differential change between treatment and comparison conditions. Unlike SUMIT, our sample of HIV+ MSM registered substantial reduction in reported sexual risk behavior where SUMIT found minimal change. It may be that all the interventions in our study were equally effective. The Health Living Project trial used a far more intensive individual-based intervention (22.5 h over several months), compared this with a waitlist null control, employed partner-by-partner risk assessment measures, and did observe short-term risk reduction. The EDGE trial, which employed individual counseling sessions and monthly booster sessions, reported a significant increase in frequency of protected intercourse at 8-and 12-month follow-up. However, no significant decrease in frequency of unprotected intercourse was reported between conditions. All three trials reported higher drop-out rates in their intervention arms than we experienced, which likely reflects the logistical advantage of running 16-h interventions in a single weekend versus weekly meetings. Regarding the drop-out for PoSH, one possible explanation is that a substantial number of HIV+ MSM engaging in high-risk sexual behaviors find it difficult to confront their behaviors in this weekend-long setting. This awkwardness may lead to greater non-participation rates among HIV+ MSM at follow-up. However, future research should investigate alternative explanations by asking participants the reasons for their departure from the study. The lack of differences found across treatment arms are in contrast to those previously reported by our team in a study of mostly HIV-negative MSM , which also tested the M2M intervention against the same contrast condition. However, our results mirror those reported in the SUMIT and Healthy Living Project trials. Two explanations are probable. First, interventions demonstrated effective for HIV-MSM may simply not work as well for HIV+ MSM. There is less inherent benefit from condom use among HIV+ MSM, and potentially greater risk of confrontation and questioning of serostatus. Others have argued that differing motivation (self-protection and self-efficacy versus altruism) may be critical in designing effective programs (Mausbach et al. 2007; Nimmons and Nimmons 1998) . Alternatively, if time is the dominant differential variable, interventions that were tested and found effective in the pre-HAART era may not work as well now-if at all.
Limitations
The Positive Connections trial had several limitations. First, the lack of a true control condition does not allow for an assessment of PoSH or M2M's net treatment effects. Second, the study sample recruited is not representative of HIV+ MSM in the participating cities or nationally. Indeed, eligibility criteria were established to enroll a high-risk and ethnically-diverse HIV-positive population. Third, as HIV prevention research evolves, the amount of information required from participants to assess risk behavior becomes very complex. In our study, the burden of completing the risk assessment instrument was significant, especially for men with low literacy. Fourth, our dependent variable (SDUAI), which combines serostatus and risk behavior variables, may have been difficult to interpret. Therefore, we ran separate analyses for risk behavior alone. We confirm that our conclusions do not vary according to SDUAI or UAI. Fifth, in spite of an overall good retention rate, we retained fewer men who were engaging in unsafe sex at baseline than those who were not. The attrition rate was highest in the PoSH group. At least one study of HIV-MSM reported similar challenges in differential attrition across arms in the higher risk subgroups . A final issue is difficulties with the psychosocial measures. Their ceiling effects at baseline increased the difficulty of finding significant changes within or across arms. It is possible that participants already had excellent sexual health to begin with, that significant social desirability bias skewed results, or that halo effects, where participants see themselves as more healthy and efficacious than they actually are, influenced participants' self-ratings.
Lessons learned
During the course of the Positive Connections trial, we have compiled a list of lessons learned that may be of use to researchers that seek to reproduce our findings or design a new intervention for this population. First, we advise future research to avoid contrast conditions in favor of pure null controls. This will help clarify whether the weekendlong intervention truly had an effect on SDUAI frequency, or if any type of intervention (regardless of length or content) could have decreased SDUAI significantly. Second, interventions that are based on the Sexual Health Model should base their inclusion criteria on its theoretical components. Otherwise, participants who report excellent sexual health will be included in the study. In turn, this will complicate the estimation of the intervention's true effect on this population. Third, we recommend that future research investigate the reasons why HIV+ MSM participants drop out of HIV prevention intervention trials. If some overarching theme is found, interventions can be designed to address that concern as well. Finally, given the nondifferential decrease in SDUAI frequency between PoSH and M2M, future interventions should investigate the benefits of addressing only issues that pertain to all MSM, rather than to HIV+ MSM specifically.
Conclusions
In the post-HAART treatment era, many people consider HIV prevention less of a priority than before the development of effective treatment (Elford et al. 2001 ). This may be especially true for HIV+ MSM, who have already experienced the consequences of infection and feel they have no deterrent from engaging in high-risk behaviors. Our trial produced a complex picture: on the one hand, group-level behavioral interventions may decrease by half the high-risk behavior frequency of HIV+ MSM. On the other hand, we failed to find evidence that group-level interventions for HIV+ MSM are effective, at least when compared to a contrast condition. We propose that HIV prevention researchers explore new and different interventions to address the long-term prevention needs of HIV+ MSM. In the interim, we recommend that AIDS service organizations provide both general and targeted interventions for HIV+ MSM, noting especially drop-out rates between the interventions.
